
                                             River Valley Conference AD meeting 
 
                               August 16th, 2017 at Tipton Middle School Media Center--10 am 
Present: Bellevue, Camanche, Cascade, Durant, Mid-Prairie, Monticello, Northeast, North 
Cedar, Regina, Tipton, West Liberty, West Branch, Wilton 
 
 
 

1. Introductions of AD’s 
2. Gregg new role and restructure of commish positions 

MM-Mid-Prairie 2nd Durant to have Tim Lambert and Dave Wright be co-commissioners 
and Gregg Mohl Assistant Commissioner motion past  

3. Financial Report--Dues of $400 paid to Monticello  
4. Report from Softball/Baseball All-Conference meetings 

Meetings went well, no new issues to discuss 
5. New AD mentoring program--start today after meeting 
6. Rschool--Always use non-conference tab, never the conference tab 
7. Spring and summer highlights 

Refer to packet, we have a great conference. Congrats to Regina champs in boys soccer 
and softball, Cascade girls track champions 

8. Conf track meet report 
Gate was little over $3000, went smoothly 

9. Pulling 17-18 or 18-19 schedules 
10. Conference Passes 25 per school 
11. Conference Golf sites for 2017-18-Boys Muscatine and girls Riverside 

Suggestion to keep meet on Monday or Tuesday due to sectionals being that week 
12. Host rotations 

Check out the packet for rotation 
13. By-Laws Quick review 

Things have been cleaned up in the by-laws 
14. Volleyball Regular Season by-laws--MS and HS levels 

Make sure that JV and Fresh/Soph play until 7:00 
15. Cross Country conference meet info--North Cedar Hosts @ Kickers 

JV and Varsity run together, JH boys and girls run together 
Discussed having conference schedule starter and timer  

16. Conference Vocal Festival--new 10 am start time--Oct. 2 Camanche hosts 
Discussed the need for having lunch now that start time is 10 AM 

17. Band instructors meet in September--date of Band festival is 11/10/17--Wilton hosts 
18. MS Football schedules--check for accuracy 
19. Check all Fall schedules for accuracy 
20. Update on new conference logo 

Check with art teachers to see if any students want to create one 
 



21. Update on ordering Anamosa banners- need to order by November 
Would like to have numbers of who wants one by October 

22. Other 
Discussed having Seniors playing JV agreed that as a courtesy let opposing school 

know ahead of time 
Discussed paying mileage to officials, some schools do some do not. 

23. Adjourn 
24. Next Meeting --Sept. 6th--10 am--Tipton Library 


